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TEN YEATCS IN PItlSON.

This Is the Sentence Given Ward, Hie The

Jlnriuc Hank Swindler.

Tho Ciilorlt lSoiiinlii" Cool the
It

While Sentence U Ileitis ro'
ntiiiiircil.

Wiirrlfil OU'to Sinn Stilt).

New York tllspntcli: Ferdinand Ward,

smiling unci perfectly came

into tlio crowded court room tliis morning

to receive the sentence ot tho law tor tho

crime ot which he hnd been convicted. The
nhoritr and warden ot tho Ludlow street
jail accompanied him. Throwing oil his
overcoat with an easy air, ho nhook liaujU
w ith his counsel. As ho looked around Uio

room ho saw tuw familiar hues. Into tli
rourt pronounced condemnation the court
loom was hushed and an inipiOHii
Bilenco fell upon tho crod, who watched
tho prisoner with cuRornesi. '.l'tl' J"01,1

have been convicted by an intelluent and
conscientious jury," bo gan tho jmlge; you
liavo certainly had a fair and impartial
trial. Tho jurors wcro most carefully
selected and camo to tho trial of your case
with apnarently unprejudiced minds. 1 lie

court guarded all your rights and ny.lsiw
from infringement to the best of usability.
You were convicted because you lmd no o

to tho tacts. It is only a matter for
conjecture wliv so intelligent a jury should
have taken so long to decide your
case. It vour case had been that of a per-

son wholly unknown, tho jury needed not
have left their seats. On tho contrary,
your rase has hnd tho benefit ot more tlian
euro'-'- , consideration. You have been
.,,! nlilv lnf.Mn1l In.- - vour counsel and
his address was as brilliant and scholarly
as any over heard in this court room, and
made'in your defense. You were not con-

victed on popular clamor. The jury pro-

bably delayed in its judgment because t hey
wcro atraid that in some way they might
bo accused ot being influenced by popular
clamor, which tended to make tho convic-
tion doubtful. I liavo nothing to say to
you in the way ot homily, becauso I think
it would ln wlinllv useless. You have
shown vourselt to bo wholly indifferent
throughout this trial ot tho charges which
have been brought against you. You seem
to I'xiH'i-ii'iic- no remorso wliatcver over
tin- - ruin iind sorrow which you liavo
brought to hundreds ot people
in this country. ou have tluiio
innro In mine 111., linblic confidence in
ninnicd institt.tions than any other man of
this fovernment: and vet. throuch this en
tiro trial, you have shown yourself to be
wholly unrepentant for the sins you ha vo

committed. This being the fact, I must sun
tilvnontent iiivsclf with nronouncing thesen
t euro of the court, which is that you shall
lin nonfilled in the state Dlison nt ha
lnbnr for a ncriod of ten years." Not a
muscle of tho prisoner's face changed while
tin- - iuik'o was sneak'nm. Ho bowed his
head but did not tremble or show any
uiifim of fi'oliiiL'. Waul was (inickly sur

1 hv 1mm frieiultt. llo nut on Iuh
tonkins derbv hat and left t he

rourt room accompanied by his keepers,
tnum from tho court room to

i lift wlipf itf's ollke. whither District At tor
imv Martin soon followed. Later lie had a

with Sheriff Davidson, and l

was agreed that Ward should bo taken to
... . ..... - t 4 I...S im smi nv t no nrat irum uuiu hiu vn.iuu

Central depot.

Till, LABOR I.UREA.U.

Plrnt Annual Ileitort of Commissioned
Wright.

In his first annual roport to tho secretary
of tlio Interior upon tho operations of til
labor bureau uinco Its establishment, Conk

mint inner Carroll D. Wright begins with (V

statement ot tho organization of tho bureau
nnd a review ot tho lino of policy outlined
lor tho conduct ot its investigation. Tlw
nrincmnl features ot that policy wore tho
refusal to recognize parties; that tho buroiuj
Rhmi il h c sconnocted Willi doiiuch ami
from a dependenco on org.inizationn
whether of workinmnon or employers, nui
from tho support of economic theories, in
dividual views or class interests. Tho com
inissioner believes that this policy gu
orally has been approved through
,,, Mm onnnlrv Tim ill Vpstillllt loilf

nil t lilll'l 1 minted to tho oueationB of
Industrial depression involving a study
of llioir flinrni' tor. their causes an
whether, ns to duration, soverlty and
periodically, they aro all alike in tho groat
producing count'ries. Such investigation
Included tlio question oi uio iimuuiicu u
thn dooression on tho cost ol living, the e.v

tent to which industries aro involved, cost
of production as influenced by tho use o

machinery and other kindred questions
Hntwrcm March 17th and Juno 27th
twenty special agents wcro appointed, and
nt. tli close of tho fiscal year fifteen of
these agents were actively employed in tha
United States and live in Luropo colleclln
tho information required. Tho results u

tho investigation will bo embodied in th
first annual report ot tho bureau, whie
will bo submitted early tho coming year,
Tho appropriation for tlio expenses of tho
bureau for the year ended Juno HO, 18SD,
were ample for its expenses and nearly &u
rimi wi.i-- ,'overod into tho treasury. I
conclusion tho commissioner says that thu
appropriation for tho present fiscal year
will, in bis judgment. HUfilco tor tho llrat
full year's work ol tno uuroau.

CATTLE, CORN a KB ROUS.

Emporium Slntlslli Collected
Chicago l'lrni.

Keonan it Hancock, a stock-ynrd- s flrn
at Chicago, havojust completed the ci!!e
tion and classification of important statis
tics relating to the cattle, corn ana iio
crops ot tho Htntes of Illinois, Iown, Mis

Boun, Kansas. Nobrahka. Wisconsin nnu
Minnesota. They sont out somo 4,00(
circulars to people who wore practicall
interested and received at least nu per
cent of answers. Tho principal (piostiont
were:

Aro there more or less hogs in your vicin
ity than last year? Answers 15'J more
JO!) loss and U7o the sumo.

Is there any hog cholera? Answers 013
ves. b'Jl no.

If so, is there moro or loss than last year'
Answers " more, -- iu less ami I 'J a tu
same.

When will the bulk ot tho bncu be mar
keted? Answem BU7 In November nud 030
in l)ecinler.

When hoiw are ready for market, It prices,
thoiiid be lotv will iiiuny hold for higher
firfc Anwer no. and J.(i7i vi

Arw there more or let CMt lie being Im

thn Ittot year.' Answer tit more, a
.1 I i the same.

In tlit) rruu ot corn rtr or lee tha
lut yeir? AuetT 1.U6JJ tntnUir, HtlO
1. 4 III I I.O .1

Im corn t hljlier or lower fluur
thu Ut i.itr' Aiieere-1- D5 hyUer. WSU

luwer, fi70 the wine- - I

'
Bkvehii. iiDTJntiIturl JnurnoU nro rec

omincuiUiig lilttar nloon ns n lit'o i

on uuttl. It U to U ulul
lu iMiwilurtkl furin tluUirf U '" tl
Uair on the biiIimhI

lUd lumMr U IU own toourge. Fw Uilosi
trelmitrtr tl,n ut frtl LltUr. A Uttu t
iviiutu voUou.) iuiu:l( luura Uiu lit ykUw-- 1

No rtlTMerr About It.
Tliero arc no mysteries or secrets nbout

tlio compounding ot llrown's Iron Hitters.
preparation ot iron is tho only ono

that enn Ins taken without injuring tho
teeth or stomach. It gives igor to tho
teeble. life to the debilitated, and health to

dvspeptic. You need not fear to givo
to the most delicate child. Mrs. Kninin

Williams, ot Starkweather, Miss., says: "It
relieved my daughterot dyspepsia, ntiduiy-sel- f

of general debility."

lie Win I'tirortumito.
A venerable old tramp entered an Aus- -

n business house and suid to tlio proprie
tor:

I am tho most unfortunate man in tho
orld. l'lense do something for mo.

"I don't know who you are," replied tho
merchant. on may bo nn impostor."

Hero is a certificate from Parson Jor- -

ii., ol Uiilvcston, nun i am a naru-worg- -

ns, honest, man, wuo mis ucen unioriu- -

ate."
certificate from Parson Jordan, of

Gulvcston?" said tho merchant.
'Yes, sir; hero it is," replied the mendt- -

emit, hnnding Uio nicrchant a paper. Tho
merchant looked at tho paper and said:

"Parson Jordan, ot Galveston, is my
brother. I know his signaturo very well,

nnd his signature on that certificate is
torged."

"Just as I expected," whined the mcntli
cant. "I told you 1 wus tho most unlortu
nn to mnn in tho world. Just think ol me
roininr? to tho brother ol l'arson .Ionian,
of all the people in tho town, and showing
him thnt forged certificate, when tliero is
mt another man in Austin who knows lua

signature." Texas biltings.

Vour Finn I'ncts.
No one can take morphia or other pois

nnu without iniurv.
Xo morphia or opium is to do louna in

TIpiI Star Co uc n wire,
Xo case of cough that cannot oo cured oy

Red Star Cough Curo.
Xo remedy is cheaper; it costs only men

ty-flv- cciitSj

Silas Goble, ot Ocenn county, New Jersey,
haB twenty-thre- e ciiiiurcn.

r r,Av firnnvillo Gordon has opened
dress-makin- g establishment in London.

ITnlford Saner. The moit dcllctouj relUh in
the world, l'alttable ana Healthy

Serretnrv Bnynrd has never been known
to look ut a novel wnon uuymg uooks

Host, easiest to uso nnd cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh, lly druggists, COc

Youn" men nnd women who attend
F.llintt's liusincss College, llurlington, la.

. . . i e l:f..rnceivo a tnorousu oroparaiioii iur uio o

work, heuco aro very successful.

"HOUGH ON ITCH."
rr,or.h r.n lfrh" rnrp nkln liuniors. eruDtlons,

rlnL' wumi. letter, ealt rlieimi, iroBieu reel, cuir
llann. UCIl, 1V puisuu, uaiut, b iii.ii. uw. jui..

Itov. K. E. Halo is said to bo tho heart!
Dst and healthiest American aniongtalkcrB

Woiims aiie tiir Scoonac op Cini.niioon
Thousand of children dio or grow up weak
nnd sickly, with disordered nerves nnd
Btuntcd minds,-th- e food necessary to thei
Crowth having been oaten up by theso dis
pasting parnsttcs. Dh. Vai.ki:u's UAi.iron

Hia Vi.Ni:aAK Ihrri:its not only expels
worms, but frees tho stomach from tho
unhealthy secretions in which they breed

"Rough on Hats" clears out lints. Mice. 15c

"Iiotich on Coins" linii ortoft corni, bunlonj. 15c

"Kousli on Toothache." Instant relief, 13c

The king and queen of Wurtomburg will
pnbs the winter at rsice.

Don't Read This
Unless you want a freo sumplo ot Smith
Uilo Heans, tho great liver remedy, and
beautiful card tnken from real life, sont you
freo of charge, bond us your namo and r. U.
address. .1. V. Smith it Co., St. Louis, Mo.
(Nnme this paper.)

Gail Hamilton's political letters aro as
breezy ns her first name signifies.

MANGE. Galls, Scratches, Cracked ITrel,
ThruUi. anU all diseases ot tho feet and irrita-
tions of the ekln of unrxes nnd rattlo qtixkly
and permanently cured bythcusoof Vetrrliiury
CarbolUulve. 60c and fcl at Uruggiste.

Drummers in future aro to carry rovolv- -

ers instead of rifles.

Hunt's Kidney nnd Liver Remedy Is
excellent in ull of tho diseases of females.
Fordelicato women, no medicine equals it.

A celebrated doctor says that "Hunt's
Remedy is a sure curo for henrt diseases,
ind there is no substitute for it."

A Brooklyn young lady wears her broth
sr's polo cap at a roller-skatin- g rink.

Wo recommend Carter's Iron Pills to
very woman who is weak, nervous and

aiBcournged; particularly thoso who havo
thin, pnlo lips, cold hands and feet, and

aro without strength or ambition,
riieso nro tho cases for which Carter's Iron
Pills nro specially prepared, anil this class
tannot uso them without bouollt. Valuable
tar men nlso. In motal boxes, at 50 conts.
Bold by druggists qr sent by mail. Seo

elsewhere.

A negro in Tcxarknna cats glass for allyi-
ng.

,

For cuts from barbed wire fence, tore thouldert,
kicks and open sores on animals, usi Sttuart't
Hsallng Powder, 15 and SO cts. a box.

Gnn. Custer's sister is giving readings in
Oregon. Sho is an excellent elocutionist.

VThen Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatorla,

"When aha was a Child, she cried for Caatorla,

When she became Miss, she clnng to Castoria,

Wfca the had Children, the gave them Caatorla,

King Milan ot Servia is said to havo tho
nrgest foot ot any man in Europe.

MtOlKill OS I'lI.KS."
Curei rll" or hemorrhotda, llchlns. protruainj.

Heeding, Intrrnal or other. Internal and external
icuicdy in each package. Sure cure, 00c DrueiiUti

A nightingale that sings a charming song
b a $05 toy in Paris.

Tvrr

III. B. riur, t Vala nrt. Inn !!. Ia4Uaa, nf;
hri mu Km, .1,1, .ol luvij bo rtltof lUl U
AT1I10PH0K08, if a U "1!tl"
all ut Ii tin il. pruuui r- - II' I la all aci hruiai-rla- .

yixirdriiiiut hi a iHkx K 1" '"'
Ii l ilai do iiw uy tuutitlai im, I. t wlr at fucattWSUI. U.lKlJ t.4l.4ll KB Ulfl' t"'.

1VS?LI0,PU0R08 CO.. IIS Wall St., Nw York.

WI'kti IIS BWIM! lir.MKIiY.
I'rrtrma am i ur. t ll"rf I li"!"r

! i.,i'. ii Ak )"ur Uruit
SI I .r. .1 l.(l AJU'ra W

.Ud iii tituxur ' . ouiaua, htu
nil lNiii i'Uiul iitilutv Hlinlti

i ii'A utt cnitYi rai.e iliao vuO iirtect.
bmiiiilt a heal on , iiii4tloil.r. J, IIcmmi X llro , Omaha.

-
l,iHiiirin,ii-..,Viri,.,- J

(IDOL 'iPASllLliBil'a, a

III lit nil lit - ' ' KWUM
VXt. lb... l U l. . ( , l.Vll I4

Xk4 10.

A I'erfect Flood of Simlilno
will fill the heart ot every Buttering worn rut
it she will onlv persist in tho uso ot Dr.
Picrco's "Fnvorito Prescription." It will
cure tho most exeruciatingporiodirnl pains,
and relieve vou of all irregularities ami rino
healthv action. It will positively euro

nnd ulceration, mis-
placement and all kindred disorders. I rico
reduced to one dollar. Uy druggists.

HIchnrd Grant White's is estimated
nt 5S5.000.

Consumption.
Notwithstanding tlio great number who

yenrly succumb to this terriblo and fatal
thsense, which is daily winding us intai
coils nround thousands who are uncon
scions of its deadly presence, "Dr. Pierce's
Uoluen Medical Discovery" w in cleanse nno
purify the blood ot scro'ulous impurities,
nnd euro tubercular consumption (which is
only scrofulous disease ot tho lungs). Send
1U ccutsinstamps and getur. fierce s com-
plete treatise on consumption and kindred
affections, witli numerous testimonials ot
cures. Address World's Dispensary Medi- -

cul Association, lluffulc N. Y.

You enn now cct roast swan nt ono ot
tho London restaurants.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is required while using Ur. 1'ierce b
"Pleasant Pureative Pellets." They
operato without disturbance to tho consti-
tution, diet, or occupation. Kor sick
headache, constipation, lmpuro blood, diz-
ziness, sour eructations from tho stomach,
bad tasto in mouth, bilious attacks, pain in
region ot kidneys, internal lover, blunted
feeling nbout stomnch, rush ot blood to
head, tako Dr. Pierco's "Pellets." Py
druggists.

German photogrupheis are now making
photographs ot lightning.

Ltoh'h Patrnt Vrt.illic Sttffcners prevent boot
and hoes from running o er, rltplns lu the team or
wearing unevcnlyou the heeli.

Mrs. John W. Mackoy will pubs tho win
tor in London.

After usinc Athlonhoros ono day for
rhcumntism I was so much relieved that 1

could get right up and walk. I feel as well
as I ever did in my life. Plenso send mo
two moro bottles. I shall hereafter keep
it in tho house. Elins Davis, Urosley, Mo.

Tliero nro about twenty women physi-
cians in Washington.

OH! MY km
titrj itrain or cold attacks that wrak back

and nearly prottrates jou.

C b - - a CO111 11 5I B 1

THE
BEST TONIC -

Strengthen tUe Mnaclr,
Steadies the Nerves,

r.nrlcbra the IUooil, 3tvee Neir Vigor.
Dn J. It Mvr.ns. Fairfleld. Towa, mts:

"llrown's Iron Itittem is thn lipt Iron mrdlelns I
hiVB known in mr SO hi' iiractice. I hvs foond
it fpcilly benoliclnl m nrrruua r phf kIcM eihaua-tio- n,

and in all ilebiliutinir ailmentH that boar j
hearily on the Uso it freely in my own family."

Geiuilno han trade mark nnd eroRw d rod llnca on
wrar,T. Tnlie no oilier, iladoonlyby
mjoH- - eiinjiM'Ai. en., hai.timoki:, mo.

IiAtiira' Hand llooK-uw-- ful and attractlre. con-
taining list of iirizes for reciinw, information about
coini, etc, invon away by all dealors in medicine, ot
mailed to any addroba on ruceipt of 2o. btainp.

MALT
BITTERS,

If you wish to bo rellered ot thoRa terrible Side
Headache and that mUerablo Sour Stom-
nch. It will, when taken according to direc-

tions, euro any cno of SIclc Headache
or Sour Stomach. It cleans tho lining ot

toniacU and bowels, promotes healthy
action and vreet aecre Hons. It makes piiro
blond and gives It freo How, thus sending
nutriment to orery part. H is the nalcait,
pectllcnt and surest Vc2talIo Itemedy

ever invented for all dkeases of the ktotnuch
and liver.

J. M. Moore, of Farmfngton. Mich., says: My

flullerln: from Mck Ileiiiliiclie and Sour
Stomach was terriblo. One bottle of lion
and Malt Hitters cured mo.

Do not ret Hope and ITInlt Bitters con-
founded wIili Inferior nrepnmtious of similar
name. For eale by all druggists.

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO, Detroit, Mich

Catarrh in the head is
i dliease of tho mucoui
neinhraiie. It generally
iriclnatca In the naial
;i.int'i' and malulalaimass u itmncti'i'd In the

lead. Fiuin thla point
tcnUa furth a !ulson-u-

vlrua iilonc the
lemlirunoui 1 u I n c
lid thruuuli the Uleia-v-

ort'i corrupting
'iu Wood and produ.-ini- ;

her trouMraome and
aiiyeroua ayuiptoma.

('renin Itnlin Ii a
(Mildly baaed upon a
orrect dliiBnoalanf thli

llaeate anu can ua ue- -

LS.1 AVErtriITEJiieniled urin. UK. at
TI- -. mcs w u ilruKntats or uy roall

LLY llltOTIlKIlS, Drugglila. Ovrego, N. Y,

Novelty RugMachino
Hues, Tidloa, Uoodi. klilteiis, stc5' Kini by mall, lull dlre-il"-

1'rii II. AllKMTS WASTKI).
Manufacturers Bttmr"l luir I'attenu on llurlap. Jfs--

of Intrtnirem' a Hend t rnrciilar
K. 1CO.SS Si CO.. TOLEDO, OHIO.

M no'a Tlemeity for Catarrh Ii th H
Wn Hut, I4ulct to Uae, and CtieapeaU H

Bg,fSjaawaMaaJam.ja4xMiiag.aV4K-a--

H Alao rood for Told In the lleal, H
I ntudache, llajr I'evrr, tti, 60iuU. H

Diseases of Women.
l'lixlon Ilulitl, 4 tin Iiii , !Vsil.

IUH OFF f-- . Tu uiiudec ItisU.
e IH il I, A VA V l lf HilteiA iiii.g u avhlUBS II - "

ul ) uur una
I llll

H4llt Man w "wail in tuttlaf 1 HJTFD wli bw law (tiarifii.wnn I ' Wf wla..a.. 1 .i. u.tiu yuu iviti rtaurbmi
WW (in tfUudllp4rfr waiv Oj. Uil(li, .,

Tlio Increase ot Innntty.
Boston supports 800 Insane, says Mr. T.

II. Sanborn, not 75 ot whom will recover!
This is frightful! Insanity has increased

10 per cent in a decade and most ot tho
cases aro incurable. Whatever tho indi-

vidual cause may be. the tact remains that
Uric Acid blood 'sets tho brain on fire, de-

stroys its tissues, and then conies bouio
form of fatal lunacy.

Nothing is so pitiable as a mind diseased.
Most brain troubles begin in tho stomach;
then it tho blood is tilled with uric acid,
caused by failure ot kidney action, and tho
consequent destruction of tlio blood life
nlbumen you have tho fuel and tho llamo
and a brain in full blaze as when ono ravos,
or in slow combustion, ns in milder forms
ot insnnity. Row E. D. Hopkins, ot St.
Johnsburv, Vt., a few years ago was con-
fined in iin asylum, lie took a terriblo
cold while aiding in putting out n (iro in n
neighbor's burning house, and for twenty-fiv- e

years that cold was slowly filling his
blood with uric acid and finally tho deadly
work wns done. Tho case looked hopeless
but he liimnilv nurd Warner's Biifecuro and
recoiered. That was thrco years ago nnd
having ridden his blood ot all surplus uric
ncid, he has remained well until this day.

It is indeed a terriblo thing to lose ono s
mind, butit inn moro terriblo thing to sutler
mch a couditiou when It can Do so easily
prevented.

Princess Louiso ot England both writes
and paints welh

PATKIVT obtained by l,miia hirgfrCo., AN
tornejt, Viuhiujtoti,l).C. Eit'J 1864. Adiicofree.

Within thoTasTtwoTearriOOroOO work- -

men have left Paris for want ot work.

"Anlece of mine, nine years np" tay I). I.. Mil'
in..,.,, wnlLl'miu-- ntihlUtier Inf CnttHi;(l Hearth).
"waa'taken nt three months from Ita coiiaumiitloT
mother's arms cmaclatod, and placed on HldRO a
l- oou exclusively. At once, u cuiiiiiu-- i tcu u tu ,

andwasaoon plump nnd healthy i nnil the child still
llea." Pueh testlmouy as this shows beyond all
(am us true value.

RGB'S
UID LUEl

Ii eifd hy thnmand a of nrnt elan Waanriernrf rs

fluhm SfnaearilerilfalfrTliol.v.iilieri 1600kwlth aie 2o itaaipi for SAM PLE CAN P n r T
iWiCeBcntCfl.,GIoMe:tcr1MttSS. iSlhb'

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
boarlnr a ml tin tag ; that IOiillard'g
Ram I.Biifflnecul: that Lartllarit'a

Navy CIIupImkb, and that Lnrlllard's Muafla, are
lu beat anu oneapesi, quiuiij eon.Miorvu r

U SInKlo Lanterns aro mitdone. Freo clrculnra,
MtlltllAY HILL CO.. l'.'J Lutt Wth St., INow iirk,

irrvir. niirwiritA'P. M1XIC AXI) ItA
COon rKllH UUUKUl iur eaaii uv iiibuv.i.

rrlcca. Sena Inr rirciunra.
K.O. HOUGHTON, 14 Hond St., New York.

I cures Conrtlpatlon,

U. I
medication.

CourANT, Fulton

"

L

S

UJ
jaw .

I JIF4 Il ia

' 9f fl SB i B

tup r 1NCOLV IKBTITOTK AND
.nv yeara

hulldlnirlsonn mocK from me i npuoi
i coiivcnlenily arranijcd hul dlni! In

?uom Uie acrominodatlon of
v.'&ti.lni? If e pleasant and enloval.lo

?5aea l .nir resl-te- d tho ordinary?ifj?f Vorl e ia" the best reults are obtained
ft 1 1 Sand t e S V IC I ) 1 8 MOVI.MKNT

I Li,ieu i ijlin so umlefully received luitleiua,
Su.re-5Li-

C nnJ?tment ha I ee i In llm treatment
niTi I' IIS, our Inaitlutooilera special
AKii NABAL CAVlVlV.s are under the carenf a
1 I lu
new without pain ordauaer, I'lLl-.-

niirucuiar. ,..,,., wATHltS and

and

All Sorts

and

A tmnltitrlii
Tree from Opiates, Emetics rolsoiu

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT

TJflCOgs nn
i

GERMAN REMEDY
Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia.,

Datiacar, llaoa,Pain Kerala.,
FIFTY
Kml..., lf.,'-I'ltll'i- ;

it itKiiinlxra AMI 11KAI.IH3.

TUB ClIiRLM A. YOUII.tU t'O.,llALTI0KI,D.

FOP TNE CHILDREN
m I a r I? nci with It. Ilamlaomeal
inaKatlna .utlnhVtj fiir the prlee. neautlful Pictures
anil moral Larpest circulation ot any eatcrn
Chlld a Manailne, Bend ! .SceiiU
ror ono sear, or iry ll amoiiui ir w tYiof-- i

like It for their aclmlarn. pleawl with It.. mm, ,niii mr Rflmn fl ran,. Willi iiri'iiiiiim
INt or mierlnl to nr'iit. Address CMICACp-
ENCRAVINQ CO.t Wa.aiMl u, tiuiAi-u- , ill.

Discs
roprosont
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i.rwiDC nc lUITATinMC. I

TUoy aro tho roault of ovor rty ar
.III oonipounuinu

JJeUll price 15 eeiila per uiliirter puund.
I'OH sali: Y all ih:ali:k8.

Katllbllslioil FAY'S 1800.

ItraeinlileH line leiitlirr; for llOOI'S, OUT- -
Ullil IV I l.m unit IXSIIlK III Itlllfll Of
I'liiHtor.

" nnd V,
ami ItlHlS ol Hiiine Catalotfuo

with mid sumpica, I' rue.
Y. FAY V CO., ,1.

and earnTelegraphy ua fuinlaliud.
Viilcntlno Uros., Wis.

Ilnblt Ciireillntp
No tiny till Uureil.

lin. J brM'iiKNs. Lulianou, Ohio.
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of eierlenco as In their de- -

for Infants and Children.
'Caatorla Is so adapKxl to children that Castoria Colic,

I onr WwrhceB.Ir timendltosBuperlortonnyprcscripUoa
known to me." II. A. Aacnnrt, D., pcstlon, '

111 So, Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without Injurious

TnJt Ckntacu 182 Street, N. Y.
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the West for the trcatim-n- t of disease. It contains
hcsldea parlors, olllces, readlnK nin. and lahoratory.

treatment has tieen provided. For Hie manaeement
course of treatment, new nnd Improved methods have

by MABiAtlK, ici.Lt
C'l'llK. the laatof which Is the wonder-worklni- r

both In I'.urom. and America, In dlseasra of.women
of SPINAL CXMtVATUIIK I '.FOUMITY

ad vantaKes. niseatoior tno Kir., riA", i uwiai,
of years experience, and OATAItllll. Ihai terrl

and permanently cured, and Inrlte correspond'

ini. roil nothing to visit our Institute and learn Its working. Circulars
JS Selal iSlraaM Medlclno aenl to all parts of the country,
o"herwle by letter, when It ran he done lat sfactorlly. Members of the staff w ll, In
patleuti ai tneir nouica uum, .uv v..,.

MEDDIOAL STAFF:
CIIAB. B. IIAIIT. A.M.. Burcery.
M.II.OAHTKN, M.W. Wseaiei of the Kye. Ear, Throat, endNaial Carlties.
J 'E.'llEKU, M. I). Diseases of Women and of the Nervous System.

J. VANCli I1KUUT0L, DUeaacs of the Chest, Skin, and Oenlto-Urlnar- Orfani,
Charife.

Address: Lincoln Medical Institute and Water Cure, S. W. Cor.
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The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
mnku it tell a .sweeter tale?
Magnolia Halm is the charm
er that almost cheats tho
lookinij-glas- s,

Vlnecar nittcm, apjf
psllvo and tonic, purinea w
Wood, strengthens tho llree
and kldnej-B- , nnd will rcitOM
health, lioweTcr lost. ,

Vlnesnr HUtcri iatha
best reiuwly discovered fot
tiromoting dlgeatlon, curing
licndarho and Increasing tht
vital powcrD.

Vlurtiar Hitter) assim
ilates tho food, regulates the 6tomch and bovf- -

els, glvinR nenuny anu nniurai siccp.
Vlncifnr Itlttcrd U the crent dlscaae r,

iukI Btnnda at tho head of nil family rem-
edies. No house should ever bo without It.

V I nesn r It 1 1 1 c r cures Malarial, Bilious and
other fevers, diseases of the Heart, IJver and!
Kidneys, nnd a hundred other painful disorders.

Scnil for either of our rahmlilo reference
Iiooks for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance ami Tobacco, which last should
bo in tho hands of every child and youth In tha
couutry.

Any two ot thonbovo books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
1UI. McDonald Drag Co., 532 Washington St, N.T.

SURE CURE
ron

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

Kldney.Wort is tha most auoccaaful remedy
I ever used." Dr. r. C. Ballou, Monkton, VU

"KidneyAYort Is always rollable."
Dr. 11. N. aark. So. Hero, Yt.

"Kldney.Wort has cured my wife alter two yeara
utrorins." Dr. C. II. Summcrlin, Bun 11111, Qc

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
I I han eured where, nil else had failed. It Is ralld.
butemclont, CI'.KT.VIN IS ITS ACTIO.V, but
harmlesa In all cases.

ITrlt eleanaea tho Illood and Btrenrthena and
ultra New UTe to nil tlio important orcana of
the body. 1 no naiuriu acuon ot wo juaneys u
rostorcU. Tlio Liver la cleansed of all dlaease,
ond tlio Bowelfl niovo freely aim healthfully,
In tlila way tho worst dlsoasca aro eradicated
from the system. a
riUCX, (1.00 IJQCID 03 DUT, BOLD DT DBCQC1ST8.

Dry can bo sont by mall.
WCLT.S, II1C1IAI:1)?(IX A CO.Iturllncton YL
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CREATLY
IMPROVED

varv w,ari w-- 'iijii.tt xcx-v.vwtMt.--

Thn only Mill that ineetn the iiiiiiiilnr deiilniul,
anna imiiieiihO Kale hiiom a IK" Thoiiwinda in use
in every partMCU AJir, ATTRACTIVE
or tuoeouiiiry rr .. ,T 'j..r rt
feature" for IWiVtrt achl to ita utility.. ! uriiUhed
with or without Cob Crushcri alao v. Ith or without
horHowwer livery machine la nininli'ltsntronar
iliiriililrVi ARRANT ED Afullllneol
and tuny Tt.r'V.PA'"1
lirll-pow- er l i i'il iilllU, alan
t.'orn rilirllera, o. Catalomie FREE I Addreaa

STOVER MFG. CO. FREEPORT, UL.
TIIK

Gold & Jewelled
EDAL

Wiie nwnrdoil by th
Nutlonul niedlcnl

Anocliillon
rr irnn ATTTIinn nff TTTH' " J iSRIENGE OF LIFE

Iwho Ih III" clilt'l CntiBiiltlnirl'liyMlclun of
4 liii I'..i,l,.,.lv Miidiciil IllHtltlltu). .

Itlu.thoboatMjdlealT,
We,aturuDeciuVluM

K"tnrarlr life NrhilhlhiM.uthoV haiproveU

ranted ua represenliHl or tho money refunded n
Instance ; paKM I emloai.od muslin, full

?.7.VJ.n T;;r,,iin4 Vu itiaeuaia. l'r coonly

ll ct'iim. r,enu now. una " " - -
LAllv oinincndcd by tho preas, clertry. parenU

J..,. .r.V.i ,.r nno of Ita more ihnn a mil
reader., livery man. young or old, shoul.l read

tiVi. uik. and every aulferer luiulil consult the
author. "There la a bnlm In Olleaa; there is a
mysiOyian

HUYKltS' nUIDIC U
Hejit. iiml March,

3 50 IBft;O'l'lie lnclie,wlUover
lllnat rations

Picture Gallery.
AVliolesale Price

iffrrrt fo coiianmer on nil Kooda for
tiersonnl or fiiilly use. Telia lior tm
oriler, nnd Klvrs ect coat of every
tlilitK you use, ent, ilrlnL, vear, or
have fun wltli. 'l'lieae INVAI4UAUI4B
1IUOICH contain information gleaned
from tlie markrls of tlio worlil. Wo
will ninll a copy FItKli to amy enl-dre- aa

upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let ua licar from
you. Ileaptctftllly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & C'O.
2'il 3c 220 Wuliueh Avenue. Chlcaso, 111.

PR. A. C. SADIN.
Twenty Yeara' Kxporlenco In

diseases treated suceeiirnnrFEMALE andCimKD.nichasl'rolep.
ua, Ovarian troubles, Inllam- -

nation and Ulcerations, ran.
Idk and Dlsplaeenienl of the
Womb, Hnlnal Weakness, and
Changn of Life, and all forms, if Tiimiiv inmliUi Tan

rrlleielu all aud inisliliely cure most of lliose rnin- -

amis and weaknesses su common """'"-'V- 'rc .11 ... i.. ,.fMi.i.inia and all nlaeaars
private naiur'e successfully treated. CANOKltS
treated and cured. .

Letters of UQUtry conuurnnaii.
Address llt4 A. C. SAHIN.

Heiitrlce, Neb.

CHAS. R. LEE,
HARD-WOO- D LUMBER
of all kinds. Including l'oplar. Tonpues. Heaebei,
Aalca, eiv. 4" auoj uiiiaiiuiK n wu.. iniui. .n....
l'lank, etc. The only complete assortment of sea-
soned Hardwoods vt eat of Chicago. Bend fur prices.
Bpeclal liidiiermeula on car Ion direct from mill.

Aieiuiou una pniicr.
H. W. Cor. Utli iiml Douglui, Omnlia, Nob.

nVeonmalaliandaomRU08lnrcror
ANT LAD I houraouluf tui!,iarmiruicloth,
bruslnuDCADI KMamamxMum , l'"'k'.cl'!c

fiauititrrots'BS.
RUG MAKER mm ItasolnntlnR.

Eney.Bimpio

nnanrHCWlNll I I Hand stamp, for
ManniNE or. by I INewFrniLlata.
nana. Awonusr. AGENTSfullntantlon. It Wonted. GreatII.IJITHU1tT, I Inducement!.rrioeoniy si.forBrrltorTi.N"P1B..Ko loonsy repaired.
uHd. O. HOITT A CO., tlmuBitiliMU.

"DRAW CUT"
BUTOUKKB KA0HIH1U.

Ohoppori, Hand and Voww,EOSBi fltuffsn,
Lard PrtMM,

O 0 L
'J WLltltAV IHONOHK8,

liuriiiiviuiii 1 own.

g UfllnTumori sai JlcMers4 Wij

niHIibU Ko Vlis r. K 'l t.unnuini ivj, w.uui.u.,i


